
Check out the company website. Pay   

 attention if it is difficult to find an address,

actual contacts, or company details.

Check Glassdoor.com and Handshake for peer

reviews and LinkedIn to check for diverse and

long-term connections. 

Use the Better Business Bureau, D&B Hoovers,

and AT&T’s Anywho to verify organizations.

Research the company and the recruiter.

Don’t accept a job you didn’t apply to,

or one that doesn’t require an

interview or gives you a very short

time to accept. 

Any reputable employer normally

requires an interview (and more)

before hiring. Keep copies of all

communication.

Be wary of an employer who offers you a

job before even speaking with you. 

Check out This Video from the Federal

Trade Commission about common job

scams.

Familiarize yourself with common job

scams. 

If your personal profile is public in

Handshake that means some

employers who have been vetted and

approved by the University of Rhode

Island can contact you directly to

share opportunities.

Know your Profile Privacy options in

Handshake: 

it probably is!  

Follow your instinct and  do the

research to determine the legitimacy

of the job opportunity.  

Chances are it's a scam!

If something feels “too good to be true,” 

be suspicious... 

If an employer emails you and says they found

your information in Handshake, do your

research! Search for the employer in

Handshake and make sure the person who

emailed you is a name on the account. 

This article can tell you more about what

information employers can see in your profile.

Just because it says it's from Handshake, does not

mean it's actually from Handshake! Does it include a detailed description of

responsibilities, training, and compensation? 

Common scams will primarily focus on the

opportunity for high wages, and might

include: promises and guarantees, home-based

assembly jobs, online surveys, personal

assistant/shopping duties or tasks that seem

too simple for the salary promised.

Review the job description closely. 

if you have any questions or concerns

about an application or an employer.

We are here to help and we are happy

to help with any vetting questions!

Reach out to a Career Education Specialist 

A common technique of Internet scammers

is to ask you to cash a check at a bank,

then return some of that money to the

employer while you get to keep some of

the cash for yourself. This is a scam!

This includes “start-up costs” or “office

supplies for working remotely.”

NEVER accept and deposit a check before you

start and do work. 

What To Do If You've Given Your

Personal Information To A Fraudulent

Employer.

take Action!

if you believe you have been contacted by,

or have given your personal information

to a fraudulent employer, please review

steps to take here. 

http://glassdoor.com/
http://glassdoor.com/
http://bbb.org/
https://www.dnb.com/marketing/media/dnb-hoovers-free-trial.html?serv=SEMSMSGGL334842&mm_campaign=8ba3a0d4c6f13535f20bd2845b691438&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=SMS_US_FY18Q2_hoovers&utm_content=trial&term=hoovers&mt=exact&_bt=294914698285&_bk=hoovers&_bm=e&_bn=g&_bg=54943571206&gclid=CjwKCAiAoOz-BRBdEiwAyuvA69YIIAJ4aBZY1vd3hdRfdqi2P6ozs0vbE789lDjIB4tG-v3yDcHPLBoCDzQQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://www.anywho.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=A-4N9z21U7o
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/115007281988
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/360053661853
https://web.uri.edu/career/people/
https://web.uri.edu/career/people/
https://support.joinhandshake.com/hc/en-us/articles/115011570487

